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Staff members for the Ilusker Handbook were filled at

Wednesday's Student Council meeting when Bernita Rosen--,
quist, sophomore in teachers college was selected editor,
Jancy Carmen, freshman in Arts and Sciences and Norm
Veitzer, freshman in Business Administration were ap

Filings Coming In Slowly
For Council, Class Posts

boy and one girl and Law, Phar-
macy and Dentistry, one repre-
sentative each.

Any student who will have
Dr. E. A. Rogers, acting director

of the State Health Department;
University Repent C. Y. Thomp-
son of West Point;, and William
Diers, chairman of the State
Board of Control participate in

A model scale of the Institute
shows the main hospital building
which forms a double Greek cross,

Record Goal Set
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completed more than 52 hours at
the end of last semester and who
has a cumulative average of 5.0
is eligible to file for a Council
position. Since Council meets
every Wednesday from 4-- 6 p.m.,
students who will bo able to
arrange their schedules accord-
ingly may consider filing.

Student Council applications
must have signatures of 25 stu-

dents from the applicant's college.
Class officer applicants may ob-

tain signatures from any 25 stu-

dents. (
Personal data required on the

application includes name, ad-

dress, sex, position sought, grade
average, college, social fraternity
or organized house, professional
organizations, activities and a
pledge of purpose.

Linscott said that the purpose
of the Student Council is to act
as supreme governing body in the
regulation of all phases of student

and to serve as
an agency through which faculty-stude- nt

relationships may be
maintained.

Applications have been received
from one student in each of the
following colleges to date: Law
College. Business Administration,
and Arts and Sciences.

An application for Junior class
treasurer is the only filing turned
in for class officers.

Junior officer applicants must
have completed at least 27 hours
and not more than 52 hours at
the end of last semester. Seniors
filing for office must have at least
53 hours and not more man
hours.

Applications are to be filled out
in the manner explained for
Council filings.

Rocky Yapp, president of the
Junior class, said the purpose of
the class officers is to promote
class and University spirit. They
also plan and sponsor the Junior-Seni- or

Prom.
After approval by Dean Hall- -

gren's office, candidates will be
balloted up in the spring general
elections, May 4.

Names will be placed on the
ballot in order of filing.

Forty-On-e

Jo Johnson,
L. A. Harden
WinAwards

The Tassel Initiation Banquet
was held Tuesday at 6 p.m. in
the Union.

Jo Johnson received a plaque
award for being the outstanding
pledge. Lure Ann Harden was
presented as the active with the
most points.

Following the presentations,
several pledges gave an im-
promptu skit and the will written
by the actives was given to the
pledges.

Initiation services were held
immediately following tho ban
quct. Those who were initiated
into the Tassels were: Joyce Ben
nington, Marilyn Brewster, Phyl-
lis Colbert, Jo Cunningham, Mar-len- o

Fulberth, and Carol Gillette,
Martha Hill, Betty Hrabik, Jo

Johnson, Wilma Larson, Jane
Mapes, Elaine Meyer, Jo Meyers,
Cloryce Ode. Nadino Osborn,
Mary Ann Schlcgcl, Claudctte
Schulz, Marian Scott, Helen Sher-
man, Mildred Snyder, Sally Solo-
mon and Marilyn Stelling.

Sara Stephenson, Winnie Stolz,
Jeanne Villepique and Norma
Westcott.

Tassel Filings
Start April --8

Filings for Tassel membership
In the Union Activities Office,
will be open Wednesday April 8,
Ag students may file in the Ag
Union Activities Office.

All ge and all unaf-
filiated at-lar- ge women who wish
to join may leave their names at
one of the offices.

A tea will be held at the Alpha
Phi house, April 19 for the two
nominations from each organized
house and residence hall and all
unaffiliated women who apply for
membership in Tassels.

A sophomore standing or above
and a 5.5 average is required for
all who apply.

Hospital Reports 'Fair'
For Olewine's Condition

'
Rev. Charles Olewine, 75, of

4727 Baldwin, was reported in
"fair" condition at Bryan Me-

morial Hospital Wednesday after-
noon.

Rev. Olewine was seriously in-

jured in a an acci-

dent Monday night. He received
a possible skull fracture, a frac-
tured collar bone, fractured pelvis
and severe shock according to
hospital authorities.

Wayne Johnson, 20 and a jun-
ior in Arts and Sciences, was the
driver of the car which hit Ole-

wine.

CLOSING THOUGHT Life has
a way of evening up things. For
every woman who makes a fool
out of some man there's one who
makes a man out of some fool.

Hath Been Here," by Bantock and
"Go. Lovely Rose," by Thiman
Contemporary songs will include
"This Little Rose," by Roy; "Go
'Way From My Window," by
Niles and "She Walks in Beauty,"
by Foltz.

Six chansons bv Hindemiths
will comprise the final group:
"The Doe," "A Swan," "Since All
Is Passing," "Springtime," "In
Winter," and "Orchard."

$8,000 Sought By AUF
In Two Week Fall Drive

The largest All University Fund Nancy Hemphill, sororities; Har-go- al,

$8,000, and the shortest drive, lan Wiederspan, fraternities; Sully
a two week period from Oct. 9, Jo Spcicher, organizations; Phyllis
are the plans for the next AUFjColbert, denominations; eJan Stef-driv- e,

announced Rocky Yapp,1 fen, faculty; Eldon Wesley, Ag

president, Wednesday. College; Sally Soloman, organized

"We have raised our goal $400 50Ufes; Sue Brownlee, indcpen-ov- er

the $7,600 collected last year,dcnt students. t

because we feel that the highest Still more boards are publicity:
point of solicitation has not yet
been reached and we feel that we
can contact more students next
year than in the past," said Yapp.

He pointed out that the drive
has been shortened to two weeks
because of more efficient solicita-
tion methods and the realization
that students do not like to be
bothered over a long period of
time.

The officers for this year are:,
Rocky Yapp, president; Harriette
Wenke, vice-preside- nt in charge
of publicity; Joy Wachel, nt

in charge of solicita- -

t i

I

Coiirtmy Lincoln Slnr
ground-breakin- g ceremonies for
the $1,500,000 Nebraska Psychia-
tric Institute at the University
College of Medicine. Chancellor
R. G. Gustavson watches the
ceremonies.

Courtesy Lincoln Si.
and two connecting activity struc-
tures, one for adults and the other
for children. (Story on page 4.)

Jack Gillespie, special events; Ei
leen, Mullarky, mass meetings and
education; Mary Jane Mapes,
radio; Cynthia Henderson, news-
paper; Natalie Nelson, art; Marv
Freedman, speakers; Doran Ja-

cobs, booths; Bill Devries and
Dave Erickson, assistant treasur-
ers; and Suzy Good, office.

The sponsors are; Mrs. Virginia
Trotter, Rev. Rex Knowles, and
Mrs. Charles Miller.

The charities to which AUF will
contribute next year will be an-

nounced soon. Last year, AUF dis
persed money among three main

the Madrigals, is one of the high- -
est recognitions awarded to a col- -

peak during the 14th and 15th
centuries. During this time, the
most valued gift a young lady
could receive from her knight was
a leather bound, gold embossed
volume of madrigal songs. The
knight based his judgment wheth-
er to continue courting the lady
or not to continue courting her
upon her ability to sight read the
sones. If she was not apt at sight
reading, the lady was umiKeiy to
lmnress her knight,

Sitting around a table to sing
has held over to the present day
madrigal groups. The singers are
always seated at a table while
singing,

So far

11
University Students

have signed
The Nebraskan
Safety Pledge

pointed as joint assistant editors.
They will be in charge of the

Handbook to be published this
semester for distribution next fall
to all new students. The hand-
book is intended to serve as a
guide and information directory
on University and campus activi-
ties.

Applications for Junior and
Senior class officers and Student
Council positions are coming in
slower than anticipated, Dean
Linscott, cahirman of the commit-
tee on elections reported.

Linscott brought before the
Council a suggestion that they
look into the possibility of a four
year identification card for all
students to replace the type that
arc issued each semester.

Identification cards of ihh type
arc used at the University of
Missouri and Northwestern as
well as other colleges.

Wayne White, Council presi-
dent, appointed the campus im-
provements committee to write
the schools using these type cards,

AWS Board
Names New
Committees

The Associated Women Student
positions for next year under the
direction of Janet Steffan, presi-
dent, and Shirley Murphy, vice
president, were announced Tues
day.

They are: notification, Marilyn
Brewster; Coed Follies, Eileen
Mullarky; point system, Nancy
Hemphill; secretary, Joyce lien
nington; signout assistant, Made
line Watson; Treasurer, Suzanne
Good; Activities Mart and sign
outs, Jean Bangston.

Other chairmen are Point sys
tern assistant. Martha Paine; sign- -
out assistant, Mary Burdic, files
and scrapbook, Mary uetierry;
worker, Sue Brownlee; Ivy Day,
Sue Holmes; point system, Beth
Rohwer; sign outs, Phyllis Kort
and publicity, Diane Hinman.

Enter

dairy animals or who were en
tered in the junior division last
year.

Junior division contestants are
Allan Dawson, Wayne Spilker,
E. W. Alpuerto, J. Sepahpur, Don
Novotny, Marion Riley, Gary
Hild, Jerry Hoffman, Eddie Kleeb,
Russell Olsen, Arza Snyder, John
Garret, Jack Hattan, Bill Mann,
Dean Lindstrom, Neal Harlan,
Eugene Hupp, Fernando Lardiza- -
bal, Gerald Langemeier, Dave
Parsbek and Dick Bacon

Judges for the showmanship
contests are Paul Reiggert and
Walter Robertson, Lancaster
County dairymen. Delbert Mer-rit- t,

a sophomore in Ag College,
is the master of ceremonies for
the Dairy Royal.

Crowley Concert
Set For April 21

Mary Frances Crowley, a so
prano from Chicago, will present
a concert at Grace Methodist
Church, 27th & R, April 21 at
8 p. m.

Newman Methodist Church is
bringing Miss Crowley here in
order to raise money to send two
colored students through the Uni
versity.

Miss Crowley has been a soloist
with the Sunday Evening Club
at Orchestra Hall, she has sung
with Chicago Symphony Orchestra
TV Show, and she was soloist fori
the Chicagoland Music Festival
Chorus.

Tickets, for $1.25. may be nur- -
chased from the president of any
campus fraternity.

College or Engineering, pleaded guilty to

In College of Engineering, pleaded guilty

Law College, pleaded not guilty to speed

count.
In Arts and Science, pleaded guilty to

Dairy Show Contest

Filings for Student Council posi-
tions and Junior-Seni- or class offi-
cers close Saturday noon.

Applications may be picked up
in Room 200, Administration
building.

Dean Linscott, Student Council
nt in charge of elec-

tions, said filings arc coming very
slowly and he urges students who
have obtained applications to turn
them in as soon as possible so an
eligibility check may bo made.

Fifteen Council positions are
available. Each college is entitled
to a certain number of representa-
tives, as defined in the Council
constitution.

Representation is as follows: Ag
college, one boy and one girl;
Business Administration, 2 stu
dents; Engineering, 2 students;
Teachers, 3 students, at least one

Photo Contest
Opens April 8
On Ag Campus

Ag Union is sponsoring a photo
contest open to all Ag College
undergraduates from April 8 to
May 1.

Pictures may be entered in two
divisions, Ag College Activities
division and Ag College Scenery
division. A student may enter one
picture in each division.

Rules for the contest are:
I. The contestant must be an

Ag College undergraduate student.
2. Pictures must be black and

white.
3. The sizes of the pictures en

tered must be six by five inches.
Prizes will be given, according

to Gene Kerr, chairman of the
Ac Union House and Office com
mittee which is in charge of the
contest.

Theta Sigma Phi To Hold
Initiation Ceremonies

Theta Sigma Phi, national
Journalism Honorary for women,
will hold initiation ceremonies
Thursday at 5 p.m. at the Gamma
Phi Beta sorority house.

Pat Bcechan, president or ineta
Sigma Phi, said that new mem-
bers were chosen by the present
members of the organization and
were required to have a 6.0 aver-
age to receive consideration.

Those to be initiated include:
Barbara Hemphill, Terry Barnes,
Marjorie Moran, Sara Adams,
Ruth Raymond, Mary Jane

Janet Nuss, Barbara
Bell, and Mary Worrall.

Miss Beechan added that elec
tion of officers will also be con
ducted at the Thursday meeting.

of 23 students selected for musi-
cal ability, includes John Moran,
Dan Rasdal, J. G. Benedict, Tim
Nelson, Earl Jenkins, Wesley
Reist, Nancy Norman, Judy Seh-ne- rt,

Gwen Grosshans, Charlotte
Hervert. Gladys Novotny, Rose
Mary Castner, Marjorie Danley,
Margaret McCoy, Murial Pickett,
Kathleen Wilson, Janice Wagner,
Milford Myhre, Jerry Lawson,
John Poutre, Robert Brown, David

Be Safe

I

In

"r !

'J

Courtes CPltal Fire ha. Co. (Mutual)

walk safely and think In terms of safety

earnestness havlnc considered fully my
my family and my fellow men.

cause of safety by taking; part la safety
ana omcr organizations.

and to contact tho administration
office for opinions on tho merits
and disadvantages of this system.
The cards contain student pictures
and are useable for four full years
of enrollment.

Four Men
NU Bridge
Champions

Barry Thompson, Joe Jerman,
Cerald Weinberg, and Paul Gaiter
arc the 1953 campus Contract
Bridge champions at the Univer-
sity.

Tho titles vere conferred last
week by Louis D. Day, Jr., di-

rector of Houston Hall at the
University of Pennsylvania and
chairman of the National Inter-
collegiate Bridge Tournament
Committee.

Teams representing Purdue and
Princeton Universities won tho
national championship.

More than 400 other students
won regional and campus titles.

Thompson and Jerman were
not only Nebraska campus win-
ners, but were first in the West-
ern Regional Conference.

Mr. James Carter, ass't profes-
sor of architecture was campus
director of the tournament spon-
sored by the Union Recreation
Committee.

Certificates will be awarded to
each of tho four campus winners.

A plaque, for use in succeed-
ing years, will bo put on display
In the Union, bearing the names
of the winners.

A total of 34 students partici-
pated in the tournament at Ne-

braska, Saturday, Feb. 21, at the
Union.

More than three thousand stu-

dents, representing 110 colleges
and universities in all parts of
the United States, took part in
the 1953 contest, now in its sev-

enth successive year.
Worchester Polytechnic Insti-

tute and the University of Wash-
ington won second place in the
tournament. Two teams from the
University of Notre Dame, one of
which included Oswald Jacoby,
son of the noted card authority,
tied for third place with a pair
from Dartmouth.

Rice Institute of Houston, Tex-
as, defending champion, captured
only regional honors this year.

Other winners in the seven
years are Washburn University,
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, Wayne University, Capi-
tal University, and the Univer-
sity of California.

Billoni
By BILL DEVRIES

Staff Writer
You know, m--- 1 r- -

run into a joke that I think la
really clever. Hut some how iiie
Editors don't agree at leai it
never gets printed. I sort of get a
kick out of watching my column
being censored, though, or butch-
ered as the case may be.

It goes something like this:
"Let's see now, Billoni, hmmm
pause) I don't get it! (pause) Oh
I see, she thought that he . . .

hmmm, well it's okay I guess.
Now this second one, 'Then there
was the college' (murmur-pause-chuck- le,

girgle) . . . okay. The
weather is okay I guess. Let's see,
'An old maid was (murmurmur)
when a burglar (murmurmur) and
so finally he (murmurmur).' Ha,
ha, hee, hee, (girgle), ho, ho, ho,
aha, aha, (girgle) HA, HA, HA,
THAT'S POSITIVELY THE FUN-
NIEST THING I'VE EVER SEEN!
Aha, aha . . . Hey, Tom, (crinkle,
crinkle) Where's the waste bas-
ket?"

And so it goes. But I think I
fooled them today, when I handed
in this poem:

A bather's clothes were strewed
By winds that left her quite

nude.
When a man came along,
And unless I am wrong,
You expected this line to be

lewd! 1

WORDS OF WISDOM A
woman never chases a man . . .
but then a mouse trap never
chases a mouse.

Overheard from the back seat-- He:

"Darling (sigh), your eyes
are like deep pools of sparkling
water; your lips are like two lit-
tle red rosebuds wet with the
morning dew; your teeth are like
the finest pearls; but you have
the darndest looking nose I've
ever seen."

' Prof: "Well, class, is the theory
clear to you now?

Student: "Yeah, just as if it had
been translated into Hindustandi
by Marilyn Monroe and read to
me by a tobacco auctioneer!"

After talking with the weather
man, I can assure 70a that
there win be some tomorrow.

Then there was the psychiatrist
who had a sign out front that
read: Five Couches No waiting.

tions: Carl Mammel, treasurer;! organizations, Community Chest,
and Phyllis Armstrong, secretary, cancer Research and World Stu-T- he

boards arc: Solicitation: dent Service Fund.

Madrigal's Coocerf Siafedl
For Toeiiqjlhf Dim Ballrooinni

Madrigals, contemporary songs,
chansons, and English songs will1

Forty-on- e students have en
tered the competition for the
Dairy Royal will be held
Friday evening.

The second annual show is
scheduled for the horse barn on
the Ag College campus starting
at 8 p.m.

Trophies will be awarded to
winners of the two divisions of
dairy showmanship and to the
Grand Champion Showman. The
winner of the coed cow milking
contest will be awarded the trav
eling trophy now held by Kappa
Delta

The coed cow milking contest is
limited to one representative from
each organized .women's house.
The entries are Karen Luther,
Alpha Chi Omega; Kathleen Kerr,
Kappa Alpha Theta; Fat Hay-thorn- e,

Kappa Kappa Gamma;
Itha Frost, Sigma Kappa; Pat
Keister, Gamma Phi Beta; Mary
Ann Nelson, Alpha Omicron Pi;

Marybelle Baskin, Aipna xi
Delta; Marilyn Bamesberger, Chi
Omega; Phyllis Moyer, Delta
Gamma; Carol Dill, Kappa Delta;
Joy Cunningham, Delta Delta
Delta; Ann Fox, Loomis Hall;
Carolyn Mock, Love Hall and
Marilee Nyquist, Wilson Hall.

The coed cow milking contest
will be judged on the entry which
gets the largest number of pounds
of milk m a bottle during the re
quired time.

The entries lor the senior
showmanship contest are Roger
Richards, Don Beck, Ed Ibsen,
John Ranney, Dick Nelson and
Dennis Bergin. The senior contest
is open to students who have had
previous experience in showing

be featured in the University, JCBldie ""
Madrigal Singers concert to be!. Tickets for the concert are

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. inS sold by members of the Mad-i- n

the Union ballroom. ri8al Singers and the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, for $1The concert has been scheduled

as part of a campaign to raise ex- - The madrigals included in the
penses for a trip to the National .program will be 'Fire, Fire, My
Music Educators Conference at! Heart," by Morely; "O Softly
Milwaukee, Wis., on April 19. The Singing Lute, ' by Pinkmgyon;

"Charm Me Asleep, by Leslie;Madrigals were one of about 101

collegiate musical organizations jf.nd "Come Away, Death, by Wil-invit- ed

to perform before the
Conference of 5,000 music edu- - Three English songs to be pre-cato- rs.

The invitation, according sented are "I Love Thee," by
to Prof. David Foltz, director of Hoist; "O What a Lovely Magic

NU Students First Attempted

The Madrigal Singers, a group'Major, and Jack wens.

It Pays Tono
ill '

Madrigal Singing 5 Years Ago

Traffic Violations
As a part of The Daily Nebraskan's safety campaign, your

student newspaper is publishing: the names of all students and
faculty members convicted of traffic violations in Lincoln Munici-
pal Court. All names will be run. The Nebraskan is not trying:
to embarrass individuals but impress everyone for the need for
safety.

MARCH Zl, 1933
Benjamin I Candee, 1980 Harwood, graduate student, pleaded guilty to illegal U

turn, fined l and costs.
MARCH 14, 1963
William K. SSempel, 1803 K, freshman in

llleeal U turn, fined SI end costs.h - - u
Charles H. Hayes Jr., 2626 P, graduate student, pleaded gully to violating stop sign,

Madrigal singing was first at
tempted by NU students five years
ago David Foltz, director of choral
groups at the University, decided
to organize a number of excep
tionally talented singers into a
group which would develop and
make 'the most of these talents.

Each year the number of sing-
ers in madrigal differs. There are
now 23 members. Madrigal singers
recei no academic credit; their
singing is purely for enjoyment.

Madrigal singing necessitates a
wide interpretation viewpoint, al-

most like a string quartet, with
tones and voices pure and clean.
The slightest amount of careless
singing on the part of one person
detracts from the quality of the
group as a whole.

Members are chosen for their
nbility to follow directing, their
tonal qualities, and their accuracy
at hitting the right note all the
time. No laxity is permitted
among the members of this group.

Madrigal singing began centur-
ies ago in Europe. Guests would
dine at a friend's castle and fol-

lowing the meal, would sit at the
table and sing songs for hours at
a time. The host for the evening
had the privilege of directing the
after-dinn- er sineine.

Madrigal singing reached its

fined t'2 and costs.
MARCH 23, 1053--j
James w. Bailey, 2142 So. 8, sophomore

to speeding, fined S9 and costs.
Paul F. Bradley, 721 Bo. 12, freshman In

ing found Kullty. fined S7 and costs.

Join The

Crusade For Safety
Here Is My Pledge

Joe O. Feeney, 1510 Vine, Junior In Teachers College, pleaded guilty to 2 charges of
meter violation, fined Si and costs on each

Uonald 1 Freeman, 1540 No. 32, freshman
failure to dim lichts. fined $1 and costs.

Fernando D. Lardlzabal, 3025 Starr, freshman In Ag College, pleaded guilty to speed-

ing, fined 59 and costs.
Edward A. Bchmitt, 1425 R, Junior In College of Engineering, pleaded guilty to having

no Neoraska drivers license, fined 1 and costs.
Homer M. Simmons Jr., 3439 So. 42, senior in Business Administration, pleaded guilty

to violation of stop sign, fined XI and costs.

I ptntonitlly pledge mywlf to drive and
throughout l5S.

I rlv thla nrnmlan In seriousness and
obligation to protect my life and the lives of

I pledge myself further to advance the
activities of my club, school, employee (roup

NAME

ST. ADDRESS OK RURAL ROUTE NO.

CITY AND STATE

Thomas 3. Waller, 2533 Washington, freshman In Business Administration, pleaded
cuiltv to sneedlntr. fined S9 and costs.

Kenneth R. Walters, 1601 8o. 21, senior In Ag College, pleaded guilty to violation of a
school stop, fined $5 and costs.

Ronald Woltalewici, 315 No. 83, freshman In Ag College, pleaded guilty to Viola
tion of a school stop, fined 1 and costs.

3edDimtt uHflOUlC
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